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Prof Eollapses, dies whilejogging

.3de. Johnson

State's Forestry Department Head~ John W. Johnson died Friday whilecompeting in the grand master‘s divi-sion of the East Coast Cross CountryClassic at Carter-Finley Stadium.Johnson. 54. of 208 Groveland Ave..suffered a heart attack during the five-kilometer race for men aged 60 andover. Johnson was pronounced dead onarrival at about 11 a.m. at RexHospital.Johnson was participating as amember of a five-member State team.He had been asked to join the team afew days before the race when anotherrunner couldn't attend. After his col-lapse. an_ effort by race officials torevive Johnson by mouth-tomouthresuscitation and heart massage failed.Johnson had no history of heart trou-Tie. .

Ritcher wins Outland—see page 5

Johnson, a Franklin. Va. native.received his doctorate in forestry atState. He came to State in'1965 as aninstructor and left in 1970 to become aprofessor and later department chair-man at New York State UniversityCollege of Environmental Science andForestry in Syracuse. NY.
Been-e department head

Johnson returned to State in 1976 asassociate head of forestry. He becamehead of the department last November.“He was an exceptionally talentedand able professor. He had a deep and
strong dedication toward theteachingprofession. His attitude wascharacterized by a high level of sen-sitivity to the feelings of others. Deanof the School of Forestry Resources

Eric L. Ellwood said. “He generatedthe highest respect from students andcolleagues."
Funeral held Sunday

The funeral was held Sunday at 3 'pm. at First Baptist Church in Raleigh.The burial will be today at 1 pm. inPoplar Springs Cemetery, Franklin,Va.
Besides his wife. he is survived by ason. John William McGee Johnson ofHouston. Tex.; three daughters.Marion. Anne and Caroline Johnson.all of the home; a brother. James A.Johnson Jr. of Richmond. Va.; twosisters. Mrs. W.A. Wright of Rich-mond. Va.. and Mrs. J.F. Briggs Jr. ofFranklin. Va.

City may hike prices

of rides on CAT buses

‘From Staff and City Reports
The Raleigh Transit Authority willhold a'special meeting to receive com-ments concerning a proposal to raisethe base one-way fare for the CapitalAreaTransit bus service from 30 centsto 40'cents on Wednesday. Dec. 5 at 7pm. in the Municipal Building CouncilChambers. Room 315.“The transit authority wants to hearfrom the public before making a deci-sion on a fare increase." Bart J.Barham. city transportation servicesengineer. said.“The transit authority is consideringa fare increase because althoughfarebox revenues have increased overthe past few years. so have operatingcosts. and there is now a much largeroperating deficit which must be madeup out of tax revenues." Barham said.The federal government makes upone-half of the operating deficit. Theother half is funded by the city— most-

ly from tax revenues.Since fiscalyear 1975-76. operatingcosts (those costs which must befund-ed by farebox revenues or taxrevenues) have more thandoubled— from 8929.640 in 1975-76 to aprojected 81.946.846 in 1979-80.In 1975-76. the first full year of cityoperation of the bus system. the farewas 40 cents. and farebox revenuesfinanced 56 percent of the operatingcosts. The total deficit for that yearwas $408,424, of which the city's charewas $204,212.For 197930. the current year. thetotal deficit is projected to be31.346.509. of which,the city's sharewill be $672,755.“That means that the city’s subsidyof CAT has more than tripled in- thelast five years despite substantialridership increases." Barham said.Farebox revenues are now projectedto be only 30 percent .of the totaloperating costs.

The ‘news in brief

WFDD-FM at Wake ForestUniversity went off the air when an-nouncer Rena Shaheen Zeya, 18.was arrested on a charge offelonious possession of marijuana.
Zeya and six men were discoveredin a broadcast booth by an officer in-vestigating a report of a suspicious
person in the building. Since themarijuana was found in the room.not on someone's person. Zeya wasthe only person charged. She wasthe only one authorized to be in thebooth. .

Disruption policy
UNIVERSITY DISRUPTIONSPOLICY: Faculty. staff andstudents are reminded of the ex-istence of the State disruptionspolicy and procedures adopted bythe board of trustees on Dec. 4.1976. The policy applies to all facul-ty. staff and students. It states.“The University has long honoredthe right of free discussions and ex-

pression. peaceful picketing and _demonstrations. the right to peti-'tion and peaceably to assemble.That these rights are a part of thefabric of this institution is not ques-tioned. They must remain secure. It
.is equally clear. however. that in acommunity of learning. willfuldisruption of the educational process. destruction of property and in-terference with the rights of othermembers of the~community cannotbe tolerated. Accordingly. it shall bethe policy of the University to dealwith any such disruption. destruc-
tion or interference promptly andeffectively. but also fairly and im-partially without regard to race.religion. sex or political beliefs."Copies of the full text of the policyhave been distributed previously. Acopy of the policy may be obtainedby calling extension 2319.

Correction
A story in last Wednesday's

~~=wake ForeSt DJ chm-ggexiwithpossessicm

Technician implied that the delay ininstalling the new power source on
campus was the fault of the PhysicalPlant. According to Public SafetyDirector James Cunningham. theproblem was caused by mistakesmade by the source’s manufacturer.We apologize for the inaccuracy.

Milk conference
An international conference onmilk processing and packaging willbe conducted by State Nov. 27-29.The conference will be held at the

Jane S. McKimmon Center for ex-tension and Continuing Education.

Proposal deadline
Jan. 15 and April 1 ‘cdeadlines for proposals I-North Carolina Board of Sand Technology. Proposals

be processed in the normal mthrough schools and submi"

Research Administration no laterthan Jan. 7, 1980. Additional infor-mation may be obtained at 211Daniels Hall or by calling 737-2444.

Prof wins award
Dr. Frederick S. Barkalow Jr..professor emeritus of zoology andforestry at State. was one of four toreceive a citation fonpublic servicefrom the U.S. Secretary of the In-terior. Barkalow received his awardNov. 13 in ceremonies honoring 77outstanding Americans.

Beard contest
The deadline for entry in theBeard Growing Contest sponsored'»_v the University Student Centerud the Symposium committee is’rid." y. Dec. 7. Sign up in the Pro-;i: Office. Room 3115 of the Stu-dent Center.

Claims to represent 35 here

Student maintains many Iranians do not support Khomeini

Editor's note: After a forum on the
Iranian crisis last Monday betweenIranian and American students whichdeteriorated into an argument betweendiffering Iranian factions, an anti-Khomeini Iranian student spoke to the
Technician.Claiming to represent 35 enti-
Khomeini students at State. the stu-
dent, who wished to remainanonymous for fear of reprisals from' pro-Khomeini students, said that agreater number ofIranian students areanti-Khomeini than many Americansbelieve.

by Denise ManningStaff Writer
“I'm just talking as a representative.

Not as a formal one, but as a represen-tative ofa lot ofstudents I know. about

35. They are all against what Khomeinidid in Iran. What we've heard aboutIranian students in the newspapers isthat except for a few cases. they sup-port Khomeini's government. It is nottrue. We don't say that the shah didn'tdo those crimes and bringing the shahinto .this country was a mistake. Butstill I don’t see how capturing those 60“people to ask for the return of the shahis right. We just wanted to say that weare sorry. and we hope they come outall right.Q: Do you I any of the Iranianstudents her support Khomeinibecause they fear reprisals from theIranian government?A: I don‘t think so. but ‘past ex-perience has shown that whoever ledmovements was doing it to gainpolitical steps in Khomeini's govern-ment. It seems most of them got it. I
.. .g

can name two people who are workingin Khomeini's government. who werestudents here. who were pulling forKhomeini before the shah left the coun-try.Q: How well do you think Carter ishandling the situation?A: I think he is handling the situa-tion well. I don't think sending troopsover there is solving the problem orkicking students out of here is-solvingthe problem. I think the reason im-migration people are coming here andinterviewing with the people is for the‘general public knowledge that Carteris concerned and doing something. But.sending the immigration people downhere in a school where about 90 percentat least are legally in school is thewrong‘thing. Whoever is not classifiedas a student is outside somewhere. andI~don't think the immigration people

can find them very easily.
Q: How many Iranian students youknow are planning to return to Iran?A: Those 35 people I told you aboutwant to stay in this country one way oranother. They are scared to go back towork for Khomeini's government. Assoon as we go back and express ourpolitical opinions we will be executed.That is why many students don't speakup. Because they have to go back. Theycan't stay in this country so they don'ttalk; they just keep quiet. and they goover there and take it.Q: What class or classes supportedth€ shah?A: The upper classes supported theshah because they had money andsocial position under the shah's government. Most of the students here comefrom families with money but no socialplace under the shah's government.. "i
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Paper due yesterday?

Cheer up! Exams are only two weeks away.

WW4

Anti-American sentiment

prevalent in Islamic world

by Denise ManningStaff WriterW~~,_e_ _Although inihéi’tiééniiin’y"quiet. ’according to reports. anti-Americandemonstrations are springing up inother parts of the Islamic world.In Pakistan Wednesday. the U.S.embassy in Islamabad was stormed byangry Moslems. The attack waspromp-ted by reports from Iranian radiobroadcasts quoting Ayatollah RuhollahKhomeini connecting the UnitedStates with the takeover of Mecca'sGreat Mosque.Statements of congratulation for theaction of Pakistan's army in rescuingembassy personnel were sent by Presi-dent Carter and Secretary of StateCyrus R. Vance. These statements con-flicted with reports from seniorAmerican diplomats which accused thePakistani army of unnecessary delay inanswering the embassy's call fer help.The attack was reported to havestarted approximately at noon and end-ed about 7 pm.Two Americans and two Pakistaniemployees were killed in the attack.The two Americans were Army War-rant Officer Bryan Ellis, 30. andMarine Cpl. Steven Crowley. 19.There were four anti-American in-cidents elsewhere in Pakistan Thurs-day.

They wanted those places. Many of thestudents were against the shahbecause he couldn't do things aboutthings like roads or gas. When I cameto this country 11 years ago. gas wascheaper here than it was in Iran.0: Another Iranian student told methat Khomeini was trying to drag thecountry backwards. Is this true?A: What he is saying is that basicIslamic law which Khomeni rules withis backwards - for example—movies are
condemned: music is condemned. Wedon't hear any more music from RadioIran... But more basically. Khomeinicannot push the people forward- Ibelieve before taking the embassy hewas in a political decline and by takingover the embassy could pull the peopleback together and strengthen his posi-tion.0: What was your reaction to Kho

n

Angry Moslems marched throughthe streets of Sungar. India Thursday.Reacting to the seizure of the GreatMosque in Mecca. the minimises»ed Carter'and chanted. “Moslems ofthe world unite." according to United' News of India.Elsewhere in the Islamic world.Turkish students who believed theUnited States was behind the takeoverof the Grand Mosque in Mecca threw
(See “Demonstrators. " page 2)
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—As a public sewioe, the fall ‘semester exam schedule isprinted in its entirety. Page 2.

-State'a women's basketball
team plays its first home gametonight against Missiaai'nor in
Reynolds Coliseum. Page 4.

—Editorial questions Iraniansclaim that the preunt conflictis religion-oriented. Page 6.

meini's statement: “I call to the peopleof Egypt to overthrow Sadat as the Ira-nians overthrew the shah?"A: Khomeini does not think he is theleader in :Iran. Khomeini thinks he isthe leader of all Shi‘ite Moslems. andthat is why he is calling on all Shi'iteMoslems to rise up against theWestern peoples.Q: Is there anything else you wouldlike to say?A: We‘re sorry for what happened.I’m» not fearful of my situation here. Ithink the actionof your governmentsending some Iranians back might be
wrong. theLhamtoxothroughaJot ..spending to get lawyers and ask forpolitical asylum. I know many Iranianswho are here against Khomeini'sgovernment. They escaped: by sendingthem back I don't think you get anysolution. You get more enemies.
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ATTRACTIVE prices on HewlettPedrardcsluibtors. Most models in stock. Customernidruu or UPS delivery. For inlormetion andprices please cal 4678122; Will-Cary, NC
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Lunch at 11:1” Mom-Fri.Open for dinnerdaily at 5:.mpm.

Coupon expiresNov. so, 1979.
2 blocks west of campus3005 Hillsborough St.---------

LOST: in 0.11. Hill Library, knapsack containingnotebooks lot ENT 550 and PM 415. Rewardaltered lor notehodts 737-6821.
HAVE TRUCK wrll trevel—specral rates toNCSU faculty and students. Call Merlc8514164.
FREE 1100M and meals lIl exchange lor threehours per day housekeeping Call 82111844 _after 5 pm.
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Demonstrators

suppOrt Khomeini
(Continued from page I)

threw rocks at the U.S. con-sulate and at the consul’s.residence Thursday. Thestudents. about 150 innumber, were reportedlyfrom the Islamic Institute.‘Finally, police dispersed thestudents; five were taken in?to custody.Several thousanddemonstrators marched

the seizure of Islam's holiestshrine. Although the mar-chers made no reference toany country specifically.earlier, in the day about 500demonstrators had gatheredaround the U.S. embassy inthe Bangladesh capital. Out-side the embassy,demonstrators chanted anti-American slogans and accus-ed the Central Intelligence
through the streets of Dac-

Agency of being responsiblefor the attack on the Grand

TYPING FOR STUDENTS done in my home onconunuous basis. 18 years' expenanoe.Reasonable rates. Call 834-3747,.
TELEPHONE CANVASSERS to sol advertisingExperience prelerred but not remiredl53.0%, plus commissron. Flexible schedule.Cell Mr. Peck, 782 4433, extension 428.EXPERT TYPING do‘ne. Thesrs, resumes,reports, etc Call 8287163 after 5. forecastJOBS AT NIGHT: 00mg Janitor'ul Wort. Pay

JOBS AVAIlABLE at Umversrty Food Servrces. mm m $3 "m" c'" ”2'55"Good Day and working conditions. ContactLinda Dale, room 4124, 4th lloor, StudentCenter. Enter through room 4119 on StudentGovernment 8100 of building.
SKI KILLINGTON VERMONT. NC. STATE SkiTrip. Dec, 31 Jan. 7. Only $174.50. lncludeslodging transponatroh and nightly entertain

The Tbchnician (USPS 466-0501 is the official student newspaper of merit Everybody/s 90mg! 8011 Damon.

ca. Bangladesh to protest Mosque.

Low High Weather
Monday upper 60’s Rain, Tuesday Upper 30’s Around 60 Fair

weather Wednesday Mid 30's Upper 50’s Increasing clouds
Rain, possibly heavy at time‘s, ending this afternoon with clear-

ing and cooler’ temperatures by nightfall. Fair and
mild Tuesday. with increasing clouds over the area
on Wednesday. '

Forecastprovided by Brian EderandMark Shipham, members
of the University Forecasting Service.

8513402,North Carolina State University and is published every Monday,Wednesday, and Friday throughout the academic year from Augustuntil May except during scheduled holiday and examination periods.mmiothcasimilocaNMesvano-aflic1 the-University StudentCenter, Catea Avenue, Raleigh. N.C. Mailing address is PO. Box56%, Raleigh, N.C. 27650. Subscriptions cost on per year. Printedby Hinton Press, lnc., N.C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh,N.C. 27611. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to theTechnician, P.O. Box 56%, Raleigh, N.C. 27650. Dance Visions

This Week's

Celerity Line Special

2Hot Dogs

Er 1202. soda

for just $1.00

presents

"Dance Forever"
3 fall recital

NOTICE TO FOODWSERVICEVA ,,,,,EMPLOYEES
If you want to keepworking the same hoursnext semester at youare new,contact Linda Daleas soon as possible. InRoom 4124 on the 4thfloor of the StudentCenter.

obortiomhthelcstbyeas:

1974.

abortion 6 birth control
relationship counseling- . --
free pregnancy testing

3613 Howorth We Call 761-5550North l-lllls Office Center Rolelgh. N.c.
You’relngoodcompony...ltyodreoneofrheoveromillion women who have diesen to have medically sole
You're in goodcompany . . . or the Fleming Centerwlrh a lull-rime staff providing personalized confidential servicesmoundthe issues of pregnancy. birth control and relationships since!_a

Monday, Nov 26th
Stewart Theatre 8pm

featuring Angela Austin
and Ron Dortch

PeooeCorps&VlSTA

Work Hours
6:31pm - 9pm/twllight sort

From Old Wake

UPS Offers

Paid life insurancePaid vacationsPaid holidaysPromotions from within

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
Through continued growth, United Parcel Service, the nation's leading small

parcel delivery company is taking applications for its Raleigh hub-location. These
jobs are very physical and entail the handling of packages weighing up to 501bs.

$0.87 per hour to start/top pay is $9.16 per hour1mm - 2139"”midnight 80" Monday through Friday work3:31am - ram/probed Paid hospitalization insurance12noon - 4pm Paid medical, dental, and vision coverage

Applications taken each Monday between the hours of 1:00pm and 7:00pm.
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

2101 Singleton Industrial Drive
Raleigh, North Carolina 27819

Forest Road, turn onto New Hope Church Road, cross railroad tracks,
turn left on Wintpn"l'-load, go one block. UPS on left.

An Equal Opportunity Employer/ Male or Female .

People will be on campus:
TIM-ill.
NOV. 29-30
meme-mmmmfllh
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Grab a Bigger

Slice of Ufe

*0."-

weCaIIt
‘mresdayulghtFever"

Note that this otter is every Tuesday night"A
Small pizza with everything on it ................... $6.50
Large pizza with everything on it ................... $7.50

caadiwesdayrllohtrever. . .rrslrotu

Fast, Free Delivery
Phone 821-7660

Not good with any other special
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‘ Gil Eagles will

The Entertainment Com—mittee of the Union Ac-tivities, Board (UAB) willpresent the Gil EaglesShow—demonstrations ofESP. and hypnosis onWednesday Nov. 28 at 8p.m. in Stewart Theatre.Gil Eagles is known as theentertaining psychic and theworld's fastest hypnotist.Gil Eagles has already appeared on more than 300 col-lege and university campuses throughout theUnited States and Canada.Through recent T.V. andcon‘ert -— platform ap-pearances. he has establish-ed himself as America‘sforemost entertainer 33$lecturer in the field of E.S.P.“and hypnosis.Gil Eagles' “One ManShow" uses total audienceparticipation without confu-sion or collusion. Thisdynamic showman skillfullyand tastefully guides his au-dience through the amazingand fascinating possibilitiesof the mind. Names.numbers, innermostthoughts and personal ques-

put yOu under
tions that will be revealedand answered are those ac-tually held in the minds ofthe audience-all strangersto him. Gil Eagles willunleash his hypnotized sub-jects' inhibitions. resultingin a laugh-provoking. side-splittiug. hilarious event.Good taste and respect forthe privacy and dignity ofhis audience alwaysprevails.

Gil Eagles was born andraised in Tanganyika. EastAfrica, educated in London.and he moved to the UnitedStates in 1960. It was whilestill in Africa at the age of 18that Gil Eagles first realizedhis sensitivity with clair-voyance. There he practicedwith the local natives (hespeaks Swahili fluently). Forover 12 years Eagles hasbeen a serious and avid ex-ponent of hypnotherapy asit applies to the medical andpsychiatric professions.Eagles' self-hypnosis andmind control seminar-workshops are now receiv-ing national acclaim.

Tonight:

OLeRoux, at the Pier. 8 pm.
Tuesday:

OLes Violons du bal, ForeigTheatre. 8 p.m.. Free.
Wednesday:

available at the Box Office.

Thursday:OJohn Hartford, at the Pier.
Friday:OSpiit and Domino Courts.Theatre, 8 p.m.. Tickets 34.

10 a.m. (school matinee ope

Saturday:OThe White Devil. Signature8 p.m.. Tickets 84.
Sunday:IElizabeth 1. Signature SeriTickets 84.

So that all Criers may be run, all ttems mustbe less than 30 words No lost ttems wrll berun. No more than three ttems from a srngleorgantzatton Will be run in an Issue, and noum erI appear more than three ttmes. Thedeadline lot all Criers ts 5 p m the prewousday oi publtcatton lor the next'tssue. Theymay be submttted tn Sutte 3120, StudentCenter Criers are run on a space avatlablebasrs.
UNIVERSITY ARCHIVES wtshes to documentthe acttvrttes bl student and laculty organtzatrons at State Would Irke to reserve minutesol meetings, reports, announcements olentertainments or other acttvtttes, newsletters, photographs Idated and tdenttltedl,scrapbooks, correspondence, programs olevents. etc. Call 737 2273.

$4 public. 82.50 students/3r.

What’s Happening
ODiai M for Murder. an Alfred Hitchcock thriller. Sightand Sound Series. Erdahl—Cloyd Theatre, 8 p.m.. Free.ODance Visions, fall recital. Stewart Theatre. 8 p.m.. Free.(one show only).

OChinese Magic Circus of Taiwan. Capital City Series.Memorial Auditorium. 8 p.m.. Tickets $3.50.n Film Series, Erdahl-Cloyd

OGil Eagles. mentalist. Stewart Theatre, 8 p.m.. Tickets
OThe Kid. a Charlie Chaplin classic, Sight and SoundSeries. Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre. 8 p.m..sThe Hobbit. staged by the Hutsah Puppet Theatre. JonesAuditorium. Meredith College. 8:30 p.m.. Free.

Free.

8 8: 11 pm.

Signature Series. Stewart,
OC‘inderella. Raleigh Civic Ballet. Memorial Auditorium,n to public) 8: 8 p.m.. Ticketscitizens.

Series. Stewart Theatre.

es. Stewart Theatre, 8 p.m..

NCSU MED TECH Club will tour Rex HospitalLab, tnstead ol regular meeting, Nov. 29 at3:30 or 7 30 5th up by Nov. 28 at 1627 Gardnet Hall and meet therefor trip. Everyone Invrled.
CDLLOOUIUM NCSU Psychology Dept."80ch Psychology tn Court Out oi theLaboratory and mm the Real World" byJames Lugtnbuhl, NCSU Psychology Dept.Monday Nov 25 at 345 pm, Poe 636 Collee at 3.30 pm
ORDER OF ST. PATRICK applications areavatlable tn Engineertng DepL olhces. Appltcants must be engrneenng sentots andmembers ol thetr depanments tech society.Submtt to 239 or 350 erdick by Jen. IS,1980.
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Milsap does disco?

Two record albums reviewed
by Teresa FerrellEntertainment Wfi'ter

Ronnie Milsap playsdisco? The patron saint ofcountry musicis into elec-tronic. synthesized noisemaking. You‘d betterbelieve it; Milsap has justreleased a new album calledImage. which contains twohit disco cuts, “Get it up"and “Hi-heel sneakers."
But as the title suggests.Milsap also plays a littlecountry. a little blues. con~veying “images" of differentmoods. different times anddifferent places. Afterboogieing to the beat of “Get Ait up." it’s so nice to slump

ANIMAL SCIENCE CLUB meets Tuesday, Nov27. 7 p.m.in 110 Polk Hall Guest speakerClrnt Reese of NC Canlemen’s Assucratton
BIOCHEMISTRY CLUB meettng, Tuesday,Nov 27, 9 pm, I28A Polk Hall Interestedstudents welcome
FREE FILM: Tonight at 0 pm to ErdathondTheatre, See one oi Allred Httchcock‘s best,"Oral M lor Murder "

PICNIC FOR PHI ETA SIGMA members onSaturday, Dec 1 Lunch wdl be provrded butnot transportatton to thltam B Umstead ParklHrghway 70 westi Call Oavtd McLeodMONO lot TBSSNBUOOS Guests welcome.

into the sofa and haveMilsap reassure you that"All good things don't haveto end."
“Get it up" and "Hi-heelsneakers" have already hitthe discos up North, but asusual. the South is alwaysthe last to know about orhear anything new in disco. Ishall bestow my mostgracious compliment onRonnie Milsap's first at-tempt at disco-it'sdanceable—the hustle. theock. whatever way youmove, you can follow thebeat.
There's something to besaid for the diversity of the

UAB ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE .eetrngMonday. Nov 26, room JIIS Student Centerat 830 pm All members and tnterestedstudents please attend
"WHAT CAN THE COOP Program Do lorYou?" Come hurt but Tuesday, Nov 27, 730pm tn Bragaw TV Lounge thl haverepresentatives lrom engineertng, busrnessand lorestry
THETA TAU congratulates Crystal Lutl on wmmm; the II 59 calculator Our thanks to allcontnbuted
CHASS FINANCE COMMITTEE WI“ have asIntel meeting at the semester Monday at 6pm. to the Board Room

SIZZLER’S

emulsifiea. n.» .7 a.

Entertainmefit

album also. Images containsthe topforty hit .“In no timeat all" plus some countrymusic straddlers like “DeltaQueen" and “Nobody likessad songs? There probablyisn‘t a song on the album youwon't like and plenty thatyou’ll love.~A word of warn-ing— this is the sort ofalbum that will keep yourroomniate constantly ask-ing. “Do you mind if I playyour record?" ,

Chairs/Masteriam
Ruffus Chaka Master-jam have just released analbum your roommate won’twant to borrow. It's sheer

TUTORS are badly needed at an orphanage tnthe Raleigh area. Hours are lletttble. ll you canhelp, contact Volunteer Servrces, 3112 Student Center, 737 3193.
LEOPOLD WILDLIFE CLUB meets Tuesday,Nov 27, 8t 7 pm. tn 353 Gardner Dilicerswtll be elected lor the new year Membersplease attend
ALEXANDER INTERNATIONAL presents"Alexander Nevsky," a chasm Russtan lilm,Wednesday, Nov. 28, 9 pm. tn the lowerlounge oi Alexander lntarnattonal.
FREE FILM Wednesday at 8 pm. to theErdhalCloyd Theatre. Charlie Chaplin fans thets ttl Two Chapltn lilms! Be sure to sat hisW'Thelrd’ manhunt-ohm

SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL
Monday - Thursday Only

{AI
SIZZLERJ

sr'aaaursn
“' III

Bring this coupon & your student ID.

Ground Beef Special
includes all you can eat Salad Bar

$2.69
Clip this coupon and come to
our Sizzler for an excellent

value. More than one Student
may use this coupon.

3100 Old Wake Forest
601' W. Peace Street

Offer expires November3,

The Acting Companyopens its rggdoncy inStewart Theatre Fridaynight with a performanceof two one-act plays.Domino Courts and 8pm.The company will also beperforming Saturday andSunday. 'T'icketa are 04 forall shows. For more infor-mation cell 737-316 or stopby the Box Office on the so-cond floor of the StudentCenter.

disco. from “Heavenbound”to “Body Heat." but it's“ho-hum" disco. nothingdistinctive about it. Lordknows. I love disco.However. I consider myselfa connoisseur. not an in-discriminate. overeater. Andthis new album is just toohard to swallow.
I admit it is possible todance to the music. but whowould want to? The discobeat is fairly common; themusic cries out ‘forsomething to set it apartfrom the rest. Nothing doeson this album. Suffice to say.my kid sister will not findthis in her stocking comeChristmas day.

AGRONOMY CLUB mung and electron ofnew oflicers on Tuesday, Nov. 27 at am pm.to the McKimmon Room of Willem: Hall. Allmembers are urged to attend.
ENGINEERS: tap a keg wrth Theta Tau andget acquainted wtth the profawonalepgtrtaenng iraterntty. Rush party at the Toritngton Tap Room on Fnday. Nov. 30, at 8:30pm.
FRESHMAN TECHNICAL SOCIETY: msattngMonday, Dec. 3, thdick Hall, 7 pm. Allfreshmen engineers are welcome
SKI CLUB will meet Tuesday, Nov. 27 at 7p m. tn 2” Cannrchael Gym. Skt tnps lor theyear will be doomed. All tmerastad studentsand faculty are urged to stand.

NC Symphony gets;

better every time

by Patricia Peres-CantoEntertarnms_‘ nt Writer
The North Carolina Sym-phony's concerts inMemorial Auditorium lastTuesday and Wednesdaywere very pleasant ones. Itis a pity that not more people attend these concerts.
The concert began withthe Symphony No. in AMajor. Opus 92 byBeethoven. The symphonyimproved with each movement.
The Concerto No. 22 byMozart was somethingsmial. as the symphonyperformed with the master-fully expressive Spanishpianist Alicia de Larrocha.In the most delicate parts ofthe concerto, she transmit-

Tschnicisn I

tedboththcgloryaivigorous depth of the pieceMusic of them coitus:Italian composer OttoriiRespighi brought an end itthe night at MemoriaAuditorium. The Pines qRome is a very deseriptivt

....--¢,.~.—_-—-—-«.‘

’”19141-9?

work. The audience i:-transportcd to the foreshoutside‘of Rome and is abhto hear the nightingale:singing and the marching orthe Roman legion.
Itistrulyapleasuretoattend concerts given by thNorth Carolina Symphonythe group improves witleach new concert given.

-It is only'a pity that conductor Boris Brett could notlive the music thatmechanically. he conducts st ,well.

WKNC

Album Playlist

Monday, November 26
Cat Stevens —— Foreigner
America-Home Coming

Fleetwood Mac—Fleetwood Mac I

Tuesday, November27
Charlie Daniels Band—Fire on the

,“ Mountain
Allman Brothers Band—Brothers and

Sisters
Paco—Songs of Paul Cotton

Wednesday, November28 ,
Jeff Beck—Jeff Beck Group

Wishbone Ash— Wishbone Ash
Return to ForeveflChick Cores)—
Hyrnns of the Seventh Galaxy

Thursday, November 29
Gordon Lightfoot— Gord’s Gold

Firefall—Luna Sea

Friday, November 30
Toto”— Toto

Bad Company—Bad Company
Bruce Springstein-Born to Run

FOUND: Two class tings tn the vtctnny at Cox‘ Hall Owner can chtrn by rndanttlying therings See Dorothy Green, 103 Cox Hell
DANCE VISIONS: State's Modern DanceErasmbla wtl present tts Fall Recttal Monday,Nov. 26, pm. Stawan Theatre. Eras.
BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT Monday,Nov. 25, 7 pm. Student Senate chamber, 3rdfloor Student Center. Open to all NCSUstttdsrtts. Sign up tn 3m Student Center. 31malonthbls entry lea. Sponsored by UABfloatation Commmas and Struts
VOLUNTEER SERVICES will host representativss lrom Haven Home and Wake Countylniormstion and Rslsrrsl. Wednesday, Nov 28from TI am to 2 pm. tn the Student CenterWV. For more inlotnnt'ton cal 7373l93

WINTER continuum tutti onImam, Nov. 29, 4:30 pm. Mm runWilson in hunt ‘oi Carmtciosi’ GymEm.promded. For tnlo cal Matt at "03C w,737-6056
ALPHA PHI OMEGA Samoa Frstsrmy' shetron oi apnng alficsrs Tummy, Nov. 27, Sillpm. Cinptsr Room. SW at 6 pm
RUSSIAN CLUB cospaoors s aids show~given by Dr, thsbt. Tuufiy, Nov. 27, room207 Hanalson. Everyone walcorml
AOCS lAssoctatton lot OliCsmptn Studstimsetrng Thursday. Nov. 29 at 7:1!) pm in tinBrown Room oi the Studsrs Center. AIstudents welcome.

Slower! Jfiealre

Chinese Magic Circus

Tuesday, November 27, 7:30 pm
in Memorial Auditorium

$3.50 NCSU students

of TaiWan

Tickets: $6 public

Call 737-31l5
$4 Under 18/_Sr. citizens
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Len-y Isms-eSports Writer
State's nationally fifth-

leaked women's basketballwill show its home
wd exactly what it'sof tonight when thesquad hosts Mississippi atIM'In Reynolds Coliseum.
The Wolfpack began itsseason over the weekend atElon College. coming awaywith a pair of three-digit

LI

romps in Elon‘s Thanksgiv—ing Tripleheaders. Friday.the Pack trounced NorthCarolina A & T 10604 andSaturday State bangedPfeiffer 101-41.
3unior forward TrudiLacey keyed State's season-opening win, over the Ag-giettes. She popped in 28points while her counterpartin the frontcourt. seniorRonnie Laughlin. hit for 20.

“Our depth made the dif-ference." State head coachKay Yow said. “Thestarters‘played with intensi-ty and mental alertness. Ifelt like they knew exactlywhat their job was and theydid it.“I thought the freshmencame in and gave us the kindof depth we thought theycould give us and that they‘llneed to give us throughoutthe year. I know they were

. “7.....- v.-

nervous. but they. reallylooked good in their openinggame."
Also in double figures forthe Wolfpack were guardGinger Rouse and All-America center GeniaBeasley. Rouse contributed14 points and Beasley added10.
State led just 44-33 at thehalf. but the Wolfpack gotits running game going in

Hielscher reviews spikers

by Larry Rama-eSports Writer
A second-place finish in

the AIAW Region II tourna-ment marked the end of
State's women's volleyballseason. But as State coachPat Rielscher said. "Mostpeople didn’t think we wouldget that far.‘ The Pack fell to host Ken
Etuekytomissatriptothenational tournament.
. “The most apparent thing
:I noticed about the team
‘that weekend was their‘togetherness.’ All the talentin the world won't win you atournament; down at theend of the road there has tobe togetherness. It's a mat-
ter of putting team goalsahead of individual goals.
You have to go out there.
take risks and stick yourneck out.” Hielscher said.

“I feel real lucky that thedecisions we made at thebeginning and middle of theseason turned out to beright. In terms of strategyand personnel. we gambled.
and it paid off.” °‘The team compiled a 28-7
regular season record. along

with clinching a second con-secutive state AIAW title.an accomplishment which
no other team in Division Ican boast.“I was pleased with ourseason; we battered last
year's record. and I thinkthat was an accomplishmentin itself. Last year weplayed on a lot of guts andheart; we won the statechampionship and qualifiedfor the regionals. That wasamazing to me because wehad such a young team. andwe were very short.“To try to duplicate last
season would be tough. butwedidiLWearestillayoung team— four out of oursix starters are freshmen orsophomores—butmanage to play over ourhead.” Hielscher said.“Because of our fine finishthis year. the players retur-ning have something to liveup to. and I think that isgood. The standard is set.and it is high.” Hielschersaid.“We started today think-ing about nextyear—recruiting. schedul-ing. so forth. We have doneso well. so early. to be so

I'Fencers fall at UNC
by David WhiteheadSports Writer .,

y “We could have won it.
but we got off to a slowstart." That comment by
State coach David Sidoniswas sparked by an early 54loss to North Carolina bythe men's fencing team in
the Carolina Challenge.“With a three man team. ifone man has an off day,that‘s three bouts you havelost." the State mentor said.
Meliminated in the quarterfinals by Carolina's firstteam by a score of 03.State's saber squad lostalso. The saber team has

Precision out
ShampooConditioner
Set lotion
Reg.YOUR PRICE
withthlsedWeda. OThure. enoughDec. 0. ‘II

been plagued by physical aswell as academic problems.The Carolina Challenge ismade up of not only col-legiate fencers. but coachesand experienced alumni. “Itwasn't all collegiate fencers.but independents. Verystrong independents."Sidonis said.Individually. in the men'sfoil as well as saber. all wereeliminated in the directelimination rounds.Sidonis cited Stephen An-
”Arcaneasfeneing sell and.John Shea for a brilliant per-formance.The State fencers take onDuke this Wednesday andThursday.

07"3"2"
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MEN'S O WOMEN'SHAIR STYLING
222% E. Martin Streetfi-filmPrivate Styling RoomColor-Weave-StraightenReplace Hair
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Ohadetouasmadeseverflsaveelikethledurlngtheseason. (Staff photobySteve Wilson)
young. Although State hashad a collegiate team 'forfive years. it has only been.in the last two years therehas been active recruiting‘for volleyball players.“Next couple of monthswe will be recruiting. Wehave seven returningplayers. and we lost threeseniors. Our No.1 prioritywill be height: we
need a big middle blocker.Winning the State tourna-
ment will have a positive ef-fect on our recruiting program. Kids with extensivevolleyball background willbe attracted to our team dueto our finish this year andlast year. l-Iielsc‘her said.

This Week's Lunch Menu
OUR DAILY FEATURES:

Roast Beef au Jus
French Dipt Sandwich

MONDAY
Corn Beef HashVeal Parmesean
Baked Whiting
TUESDAY ‘

Chopped Steak Gravy
Creole ChickenShrimp Egg Roll

Egg Foo Young w/Chinese Brown Sauce
WEDNESDAY

Baked PerchFried ChickenBeans Franks
Spaghetti Meatballs
THURSDAY I;
Baked Ham -‘~'

Chicken I! PastrySouthern StyleVeal
FRIDAY

Chicken w/ Mushroom GravyPizza-Cheese SausageBeef Stew
Sandwich Special

MONDAY: Hot Turkey Sandwich
TUESDAY: French Dipt

WEDNESDAY: French Dipt
THURSDAY: Hot Meatloaf Sandwich

FRIDAY: Pork BBQ Sandwich

The bigger slot to be filledwill be that of seniorChristine Chambers. whowas all~state and all-regionand MVP.“We definitely couldn‘thave gotten as far as we didwithout Christine. Shebecame a full court playerfor us and played the best Ihad ever seen her play thisyear. Her finest moment hadto be the state tournament:she had never hit as hard oras consistent as she did» thatweekend." Hielscher said.Poise andmaturity— those were thecharacteristics of the Statewomen‘s 1979-80 volleyballseason.
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omen cagers host Rebs

the second half to get therunaway victory.“For an opening game. Iwas pleased.“ Yow said. “Ithought we played a goodfirst half. but so did A k T.Our depth made a really bigdifference in the second half.and we played better inevery phase of our game. ~"We played much betterteam defense in the secondhalf. and causing turhoversgave us a. lot of fast breaks.Ronnie Laughlin played themost aggressive game I'veseen her play."A a T‘s sone defenseallowed State to shoot fromthe outside and Lacey andRouseweremorethanupto‘the task.“When Trudi Lacey has
time to set for an outsideshot. I have as much con-fidence in that shot as onetwo feet from the baskcté'.Yow said.Depth was again a criticalfactor in Saturday's triumph.over Pfeifler as seven Stateplayers scored in twofigures. Sophomore point.guard Connie Rogers led thescoring parade -- with Itpoints. followed by Laquwith 13.Reserve guard BethFielden added a dozenmarkers- Lacey. Beasley.
Rouse and freshman AngieArmstrong were good for 11points apiece. All 12members of State‘s teamwound up in the scoring col-
umn.State was strong in thestatistics department. mak-ing 28 steals and hauling in58 rebounds. The Wolfpack
gained a 62-point lead justbefore the game ended whenit led 101-39 after holdingPfeiffer scoreless for eightstraight minutes. .“Those 28 steals are themost by any team I’ve evercoached." Yow said. “Wealso had 25 rebounds againsta very physical team. Wedid have the height. but
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Trudi Lacey I22). Genia Beasley DI and the rest of State's women's basketball team has
Its home-opener tonight against Mississippi. (Staff photo by Steve Wilson)
bounds— positioning and ag-gressive play did.“I feel like we‘re playingbetter team defense than wehave in the past. We're em-phasizing defense this year."By being able to play somany players in the tourna-ment. Yow feels her teamwill be quite ready fortonight's tilt with the 19th

“We're playing threegames in four'nights. and wefeel fortunate to be able tohave played a lot of people inthese games at Elon. Ourteam should be well restedfor Mississippi."
State and Ole Misshaven’t met each otherbefore and Yow isn't really

“I know they’ve got someheight." she said. “andthey're going to be a com-petitive team. By the timewe meet them. they willhave some good games
under their belt."While State was blastingaway at Pfeiffer. the Rebelswere in Chapel Hill Satur-day night losing to North

height didn't get us those re- ranked Rebels. sure what to expect. Carolina 72-69.
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IT'S A lONG WAY TO
THE FINISH LINE. '

Everything's ahead of you and nothing stands in your
way. It’s time to try your legs. To get up and go. And
there's no better place to do it than with the companythat keeps America moving, Clark.

Our worldwide, fortune 200 organization can

choice. And challenge.

offer you the opportunity to grow and improve in a
wide range of career paths. As leadersIn the manufac-
ture of heavy equipment for farming, construction,industry and transportation, we provide you with

We’re Clark. Spanning H9 nations. With
sales in excess of $1.5 billion. A cohesive team of
professionals, 21,000 strong. We’re Clark and we
move things. Including careers. '

Clark representatives will visit your campus on
MONDAY, December 3rd

Stop by and find out about us ;
or see your Placement Office for further details.

An Equal OpponuniryfrEmployer M/r



Ritcher'e 4.6 speed in the 0 is far superior to whet pro scouts expect. (Staff photo by
Lynn MOM)

finchercomistentiygndedouttheflghestonmeACC'stopoflensiveune. lStaffphoto
by Lynn McNeilll

The word came Saturday night.
State's Jim Ritcher had won the coveted

Outland Trophy, given annually to the nation’s
most outstanding lineman. The 6-3. 245-pound
center was named the recipient of.the award by
the Football Writers Association of America.
Earlier. the probable very high first-round

straight years
pick in next year's NFL draft was named to
several All-America teams for the second
Last week. the State superstar accepted in-

vitations to a pair of prestigious all-star games.
He will be joined by State guard Chris Dieterich
in the Hula Bowl1n Honolulu on Jan. 5. Ritcher
.and Pack safety Woodrow Wilson will be in
Tokyo for the Japan Bowl on Jan. 13.
As has been said by many before. including

State head coach Bo Rein, there's hardly
anything that hasn’t been said about this
outstanding young man who gave four of the
best years of his life to State football. Thus. the
pictures will tell the rest of this story.

‘ Jim Ritcherz197! Outland Trophy Winner
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Ritcherwins OUtland Trophy

HitcherrelaaeewlthteammeteaonttnbenchJSteflphotobyLymMeNaill

Groos avenges her earlier losses to SheaIn AAU’s

Julie Shea's string of winsoverMargaret Groos endedSaturday.It came just a week after

finished just ahead of Groosa few. other times during the
season.But Saturday was Groos'Wolfpack—74W1hr. Shetopped Shea1n the

America cross country run-ner had captured the AIAWNational Championships.just nosirig out the VirginiaAll-America. Shea had

AAU National Championships at Carter-FinleyStadium. However, therace's third-place finisher.
Princetons Lynn Jennings.

may have had as much to dowith Shea’s being upset asanything else.
Jennings convinced Groos

to keep with the nor-therner’s fast pace for the
first mile and a half. At that
point Groos was in secondplace. But at the twomile
mark of the 3.1 mile course.

Army defeats Pack marksmen,
Larry SuchSports Writer

The Wolfpack riflerswere involved with their
match against Army atWest Point for the majority
of the Thanksgiving break.
It was the first time Statehas had to shoot against the
Cadets. Unfortunately, the
outcome was not favorablefor the Pack. Army
dominated 4.495-4.301 in the
smallbore competition andl.-.4421400 in the air rifle
event.
“We showed good im—

provement over the first
two matches." head coachJohn Reynolds said. “but wewere simply out-shot."It. was the first time this

quiredseason the riflers were re-to shoot a
"full-course." which is fourtargets in each of three posirtions for a total of 120 shots.a positive test of a shooter'sendurance.
Top shooter for the Pack'sfour-man team was GeneScarboro. team captain. whoshot a 1,091. Ralph Grawwas next with 1.083. follow-ed by Jeff Curka’s 1.072 andPete Young's 1,055.
Other State shooters in-cluded BogdanGieniewski-1.098 and TomSuch-1.053. GienieWski hadthe highest Wolfpack score.but since he was a“reserve-shooter." and notone of the pre-designated

OPlexigles-We cut to .15. GBargein barrel of cutoffs

l. D. lLlOPOYLOS

Raleigh, N.C.

WEST GERMAN
GARAGE
Foreign Cfir‘Repair

VOLKSWAGEN Specialists
5611 Hillsborough St. Phone 851-1236

first team four. his score didnot count.“I'm not pleased with theoutcome." Reynolds said."but I'm very satisfied withour performance. Everyonehas beenvworking hard. andthe improved scores show it.We still have a lot of work to
do yet. It will be a long hardseason."This match marked thefirst time State has had tocompete with air rifle aswell as the usual smallbore.The marksman have had lit-
tle experience with this typeof shooting. due mainly tothe lack of basic equipment.namely air rifles. For thematch. Army was graciousenough to supply thenecessary hardware.

Groos took the lead for good.
Groos won the race with atime of 16:53.9 and Sheacrossed the line in second.

clocking 17:02.4. TheWolfpack star said she wasslightly fatigued going intothe meet.
“I felt drained all last

week.” Shea said, turning

her attention to the interna-tional cross country cham-pionships in Paris in March.
incentive to really killit— she did."Joan Benoit. a former“And I was just hoping to \State star who has sincequalify.

”I guess Margaret
finishing second (in lastweek's AIAW Champion-ships) gave her a little more

transferred. was sixth witha time of 17:21.6.State had a couple ofother runners place high inthe standings. FreshmanAll-America Betty Springs

but State shows improvement
Coaches from both teamswere impressed with the

results. “I am particularly
happy with our air riflescores." Reynolds com-
mented. “especially when Iconsider the limited practicewe've had. There has been
little time to train. and
we've had to borrow a cou-
ple of rifles'1n order to get in
some shooting. There hasn't
been any interest in air rifle
in the past. so we didnt
bother with it. but when ri-
fle becomes an NCAA sportwhich it will soon. air rifle
will be required."

Ken“ Hammel. coach forArmy. said that if theriflers can average 350 pershooter. then they can make

2mm1
Sunday - Thursday Only

Otter good all Week at theMacaron Valley location.

Buy one pins, get one FREE
Coupon good anytime as indicated.

Mision Valley same
407 E. Six Forks Rd. $34601
3318 North Blvd. 876-9420

Ouanbrnersknowthediflerance.

the national team. Stateaveraged 350. ‘The Pack's air rifle lineupwas slightly different from
its. ,smallbore. but theteam leader was once againScarboro with 356.
Gieniewski shot 353.
Curka 351 and Grew 340.

When the marksmen
return home. they will have
a week to prepare for theirfinal match of the semester.
It will be home against theUniversity of Richmond.
Wofford College and OldDominion University.

THIS
CHRISTMAS

GIVE A
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CAR SHOP
«. - Food and Dairy of Peace Street

OPEN 8:30am
to midnight
828-3359

Personalized Service
WE DELIVER!

OKeg
06 Pack
OWine Er
Champagne

OChip‘s Er ice

706 West Peace StreetWest Cra"Your Party ls Bullockur Pleasurel"

was 17th. turning in a timeof 17:52.4. The Wolfpack'sValerie Ford was 20th. mim-ing 17:58.1.
As a team. State's entryin the event placed fourth.The Wolfpack had 137points, trailing only the win-ning Liberty team. whichhad 81 points. second-placePenn State. which had 128.and the Oregon Track Club.

which finished with 132points.
’“A‘nio'iig‘the"highteams State defeated whichwound up in the meet's top10 were. in order of finish.Wisconsin United. theCharlottesville Track Club.UCLA. Sportswest. theSouthern California RoadRunners and the CornetTrackClub.

1.!

(toll free number 1!!!) 221-5“
GYN clinic o'is'ooRaleigh Women‘s Health

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH .
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

Pregnancytsst, blrthcontrolandproblemlpragnancycoumsling. For
' $175.”

cosmos: . "

Organization917 West Morgan St.Raleigh. NC. 27603

Peace Corps VlSTA
People will be on campus:
“NR-RI.
NOV. 29-30
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Religion‘Or politics?

Americans may justly conclude one of two
things from the Ayatollah Khomeini’s latest
anti-US. harangues: Either he‘s a full-fledged
nut or one of the slickest politicians around.
The Iranian holy man Saturday accused the

United States andIsrael of conspiring to seize
'two of the most sacred Moslem mosques in
the cities of Mecca and Medina.

It was such cockeyed and totally off-base
accusations which fostered rumors that the
United States somehow supported the attack
on On Mecca mosque last week. it is com-
monly known that the attackers are radical
Moslems having no connections whatever
with either the United States or Israel, but that
did not deter Khomeini from making his wild
statements which led directly to the assault of
the American embassy in Pakistan by ill-
informed throngs.
That the ayatollah or anyone else honestly

thinks the United States gives a, hoot in hell
about, a couple of mosques is grounds for

I questioning the intelligence and sincerity of

__...~—‘.-—'

anyone voicing the claim. But hard as it is for
us to believe, we cannot totally dismiss the
mbility that Khomeini does indeed see us
as somehow bent on destroying the Islamic
religion and culture—even if it means jeopar-
dizing the lives of the 49 American hostages in
Iran.
However, we don’t buy it, simply because

we think Khomeini is smarter than that. He
and his followers have of late attempted to
characterize their hostilities toward the United
States as Islamic instead of Iranian, but if that
is the case they have an impossible task in ex-
plaining why they don't have unanimous sup-
port and sympathy of all Moslems. Anwar
Sadat of Egypt is just as much a Moslem as
the ayatollah himself, yet he has condemned
the Iranian takeover of the U.S. embassy and
has referred to Khomeini as a lunatic.
The United States versus lslam? Hardly.

We contend that the entire conflict amounts to
nothing more than a political struggle between
two nations. but one that is being shrouded in

the guise of religion by Khomeini's camp in
order to retain mass‘support in Iran.

If such tactics sound familiar, it is for a good
reason: They have been employed by many
an American politician questing votes.
Whether it is an office or public backing of a
crucial legislative stand which is sought, there
exists no surer method of drumming up sup-porters from under the woodwork than by
connecting one’s cause with religion. The
Equal —Rights Amendment, Liquor-by-the-
Drink, equal rights for gays, and abortion
have all managed to acquire to some extent
the label‘of “anti-Christian” and some have
suffered near-fatal blows as a result.
And in Iran and some other Near East

countries, the situation is worse because so
much of the populace is illiterate and ignorant
of political matters. The one thing in which
many of the people are well-educated is
lslam, and it is not surprising that they would
willingly attack and fight a people they have
been led to believe threatens the only thing in
their lives having deep meaning.
What all this amounts to is that Khomeini,

as Iran's religious leader, has tremendous
responsibility to his people and conceivably
could single-handedly preserve or destroy the
entire nation. He must come to realize that he .
could not possibly win a war with the United
States and that any losses we would sustain in
the battle would be mere trifles compared with
whatlran would suffer.
Khomeini—and all lranians—must ask

themselves whether violatin'g every intema-
tional law on the‘books in order to bring the
deposed shah to trial is worth their lives and
the very existence of their country. Scoundrel
though he is, his death would do little to
benefit Iran, but the people continue to
damage their own lot by clamoring for it. It
would be ironic indeed if, after finally over-
throwing the shah following years of oppres-
sion, the lranian people allowed hate of him
to lead to their ultimate destruction.

Work to lower prices

FoOd Service Director Art White and
Students’ Supply Store head Robert Arm-
strong are to be commended for their effort to
coordinate food prices in the two institutions.
They are obligated to make every attempt to
keep their prices similar, especially in light of
the recent administrative decisions regarding
the supply store snack bar.

Back when the snack bar' controversy was._ at its height, it was noticed that prices of many
emWMoitores were dissimilar The
matter became crucial when it appeared that
the supply store snack bar was to be closed,
for it meant that, in addition to greater in-
convenience, students were to be faced with
higher prices on many items when taking their
business to the Student Center

When the Technician approached White on
the matter, he promised to lower any of his
prices currently higher than those at the Supp-
ly Store. So far, the only price he’s lowered
has been on orange juice, and he admitted
last week that making rates in the two stores
compatible might be a little tougher than he
had anticipated.
What is important, however, is that he and

Armstrong have agreed to collaborate in their
efforts to keep prices as low as possible. We
thank them for their good attitude on the mat-
ter and urge Student Government leaders to
work with them and help in any way they can.
Any action that will lower the amount of
money students have to plunk out to keep
their heads above water these days would be
most appreciated.
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Sacrifice needed
This is in regard to the recent anti-

lranian-pro-American demonstrations of the
last few days. It. was reported that 2,500
concerned students attended the rally
Monday on the Brickyard. Monday was also
the day President Carter ordered~ an end to
oil imports from Iran, and asked that all
Americans reduce their gasoline
consumption. l wonder if Security observed
an unusual number of vacant parking spaces
Tuesday morning? I doubt it.

It is my opinion that the leaders of the
student protests are interested in nothing
more than having their pictures taken, and
their followers seem to be involved only as
long as the party atmosphere of the recent
protests is maintained. We must be willing to
sacrifice some of our/“necessities" so that we
will never again be victimized by roving'
bands of common criminals from
insignificant third world countries. Let us all
help in minimizing our dependence on
foreign oil imports and quit espousing
senseless rhetoric that helps no one.

Mark E. MacDonald
SR SSS

(No l'm not a dorm resident. I live two miles
from school and either walk or take the

bus.)

, ‘ Economic war
This letter is mostly in response to John

E. Pruitt's first letter in the Nov. 14th
Technician. I cannot sit idly by and watch:
while there is a small chance that the less
intelligent of our students may be slightly
influenced by such bleeding-heart '
emotionalistic stupidity. First of all, I am sure
that the Iranians that he is trying to defend
were thrilled to hear how we're providing
them with a chance at a future. That sure
tells them their net worth. The fact is that
this ridiculous attitude that America must flit
about the world and perfect humanity is the

main reason for the decline of the United
States in the eye of the world. l'm sure that
the lranians will be the first to admit that
they don't need us, but better yet, we -’dont
need them. Let them get their education
elsewhere. ,
The profeSSion by Truitt and other such

kind souls that we should allow the lranians
to stay in the United States, since they were
not the actual students who took over the
embassy is pure bull. Although admittedly
similar acts have happened in the United
States, the primary difference is that no such
acts have been condoned by a majority of
our people (as in Iran) and by the national
government (as in Iran).
On a final point, little has to be said to

any rationally-thinking person on the score
of the “Amerindians.” (Cute, John; I'll bet
you were smug with yourself for a week
after that one.) l thought l was finished
hearing that crap when I got out of high
school. The American Indian is not the
initial habitant of this continent, for there is
none. The lndians are immigrants (over the
Bering Strait) as are the rest of us. The
lndians have no room for bitching about
getting run out of their “homeland" when
they weren’t exactly cordial to other tribes
which they considered imposing on their
property, different tribes being constantly at
war with each other.
The United States should declare

immediate economic war on a country
which receives most of its wealth from oil
wells built by Americans, rather than suffer
further disgrace by continuing relatibns with
a country that does nothing but insult us.

Travis E. Dawson, Jr.
SO EE

Pot vs kettle
In response to the demonstration which

took place on Nov. 12, 1 ask the question:
What distinguishes those demonstrating from
the protesting people of Iran? It seems to
me that if the Iranians are hated so much,

then why do so many people insist on
acting like them? From what I’ve seen across
the country and on campus, burning flags
and effigies has become a common practice
for both sides. If we dislike Khomeini as
much as the Iranians hate the shah, should .
we harass innocent people here in the
United States as they have the Americans in
Tehran? I agree that the Iranians are going
about getting what they want in the wrong
way

l, of course, sympathize with the
sentiments of most Americans, but I don’t
think we are going about it in the right way
either. Another case of the pot calling the
kettle black.

I can offer no solutions but realize that
unless the situation is approached in a
different way, we will receive as much
respect and honor from this experience as
we did from the war in Vietnam.

Dan‘Allen
SR SAS

Loosen up

In response to Lucy Procter’s review of
You Can’t Take It With You, l am inclined
to agree with Robert Heinlein’s definition of
a critic. Apparently, Miss Procter has created
nothing and “hates all creative people
equally." A critique is not prepared in an
effort to merely criticize; it also points out
the strengths. Of the 19 actors (five of them
very minor) only six made any type of
favorable impression on Miss Procter. On
the other hand, the audience enjoyed the
play immensely. Consider all of the time
that these students put into the play. They
were not paid. 'l‘h‘eyvrfi‘e smiplytryingto --~
be creative, to enjoy themselves, and to
help others have a good time. Perhaps Miss
Procter'should have loosened up and
enjoyed herself.

Jim Brady
FR Design

Destruction of Iranian property, not people,will bring down the Ayatbllah

As lran’s Ayatollah Khomeini continues to
whip his people into a religious fervor, officials
in this country are trying to decide on an ap-
propriate retributive action should American
hostages in that country come to harm. it is
not an easy decision.

With the breakdown of diplomatic attempts
to free US. Embassy captives, the question
has quickly become one of deciding how
much force to threaten Iran with and how
much to use in the event that Americans are
physically harmed. Suggestions have ranged
from those of Iran's complete destruction to
others like “The Americans alive or the
Ayatollah dead.” All of these, however, miss
the point.
Khomeini has been talking of the “honor of
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martyrdom,” and of how death while fighting
the Americans would be a glorious thing. The
appeal of dying for lslam with the guns blazing
has so captured that berserk c0untry that our
threats of “grave consequences" have virtual-
ly been laughed off.
They are too willing to accept the idea of

quickly and painlessly being bombed out of
existence for that threat to work, and their
79-year--old leader would gladly die a martyr,
since his remaining years are few and would
bring Khomeini infirmity, senility, and a
disgraceful loss of power.
What we must offer Khomeini and his peo-

ple then is not a death with honor, but a life
without it. We must offer them seemingly
unending chaos and grief, and we must offer
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Charles
Lasitter

Khomeini the historical responsibility for it all.
We could accomplish all this with conven-

tional weapons, without ever occupying the
country or even setting down on Iranian soil.
This threat, probably proposed by others,
would involve the disruption of communica-
tions, utility services, transit, and oil produc-
tion, and would set the Iranians back 30
years.
We could issue a diplomatic ultimatum to

lran’s leaders, and depending upon our skill at
painting a picture for them, our threat could
well be successful at winning the release of the
hostages.

With conventional weapons, we could
destroy every bridge, dam, power generating
facility, oil rig and industrial plant in that coun-
try. The result would be nothing short of
devastating.

In a short period of time, people would ex-
perience diffiéulty in meeting even the most
basic of needs. Food and water would
become scarce, and without the oil to export
to buy more, a volatile political situation
would quickly develop
The result of these types of situations is

usually that the party in power suffers. We
saw this in the months after Khomeini's
takeover, when the economic and social
situation of that country was hardly stable.
Some feel that Khomeini made this power ‘
play to consolidate what little power he had
left. If true, his fear of that previous position of
uncertainty could be a great tool for the U.S.,
as we could promise him a return to it in
spades.

This would be the exact opposite of what
Khomeini would want. He would. prefer
obliteration, or an American occupation
which could unify the populace behind him. ,

We could stand neither, because of
humanitarian concerns of the former, and
because of our distaste of protracted affairs
like the latter.

_ Politically, this type of retribution would be
be easy to buy, owing to its short duration and
low cost. People can get all worked up about
the direct destruction of life, but who can get
excited about the razing of a bridge, especially
since they would have harmed our guys first?
Khomeini could not deal with this type of

threat. If it were carried through, he would no
longer be the hero speaking of “Islamic mar-
tyrdom”. He would instead be forced to roll in
the political mud, having the responsibility of
distributing scarce resources while trying to
rebuild a society with Islam rather than the
Yankee ingenuity which left for home.
The sooner this solution is applied, the bet-

ter. Every minute that these lranian morons
are allowed to violate well established intema-
tional law, U.S. prestige suffers badly. We
have been on a retreat in the world since the

Technician

fall of South Viet Nam, and this offers us a
chance to at least stop and hold our ground
for a while.

In a masterful column on the subject,
George F. Will pointed out that the well being
of the hostages is not the overriding factor at
this late point, and that our country’s standing
with the world takes precedence. 1 am glad
that someone finally stood up to speak the
truth on this matter, because policy makers
around the world are much more concerned
about the incident’s implications for the latter
than the former.

His further statement of the obvious—that
being bound, brainwashed, and spoon fed is
tremendous harm —also warrants merit, as
our own leaders have placed a smaller value
on psychological anguish than on physical
damage. '

Considering these factors then, we would
do well to take the aforementioned course of
action even if the Iranians decided just to put
the Americans on trial or simply to keep them
prisoner.

..............................JohnFldIer
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